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VOL.4 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M.f FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1007. No. 51
THE DIE
IS CAST.
;The First Stroke of the
Artesian Well Drill is
I Made.
I The machinery for the drilling
I of artesian water was started
up yesterday and the old earth
I will be tapped until artesian
1 water is found or every possible
I evidence has faded away- The
j work is not started on altogether
; guesa work as there are living
i facts to substantiate and back up
the belief that artesian water
will be discovered. However,
should it turn out that the water
isnottobefcotten.we'll know jut t
exactly where we are at and
must resort to some other meth-
od of turning the Membres al- -
w.
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Good Woman
Mrs. Mary Jane Hyatt died
her this
G;!i() o'clock,
and
eighteen days.
Mrs. t lived
years and had
wide circle
friends, had Friday
that team had
and t
painful sickness Mimbre. (In-cede- d
her but bore upon
1 iv .. M. t ... TiiMnrl If. 'tini.... "'mm
spirit, bank and
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ting government
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- But artesian water is what Mrs. IV.-.-k n r.led - r : i.rk.i"v:i e:
want and are many of ttr.vn re.id :wA iv.ow.l into !'- - - v. c:.i;.p.-- : or
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it of days.
They ?t coming count- - a lot god;;, 1
less sotth-rs- . .Jersey 1 . . . 1
show opera bou. n
first nights next week.
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Willi simlls pole.
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have wish Petty on K;cuee I who here
sell quick, see rank (.ram- - anJ moVcd there . m1 fath. ' dra-m- er,public
Commercial Mr. Mrs. SaMil-cnwi- v s'.mg a.; goto p:e.-- s.
nnrr Tnrk-M-I nwtlino- Wttk- -
retur..ir. from vi,ila uxas.real estate dealers, have
Geo. a sh Mrs. Iv.vlyn I'etty and her;
tance northwest ot t daugnter. .Mi.-.- orier,
ber I'rugel, Tex.; iVming b.oine
tion$2,00(). Ariz., next
Taílnrc NovatWDrK1 place
sit itnelf that in
lit uml prici'S uu in jikixt
Kprini; r l'.'i'"
are insjx
E. V. SIMMON, Tailor.
i Swope is having his rcsi-- i
dence handsomely repainted.
The improvement is
direction and hope see
other of our citizens do
, The stork visited the home
Mr. and Mrs. j0Jm KoalJ Mon--- i
day night and left a pretty little
) Mother and baby are
j doing well, and father able
' be about.
.! Mr.L.M. Moffet, formerly Santa
ticket agent here, will return
Deming in future.
; Mrs. Moffet will follow as as
she able to travel. is
with her mother
recovering
oration appendicitis.
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The officers of
Lodge No. K. of
were installed Otto Smith,
Deputy Grand Chancellor, on
Friday Jan.
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had been at lay wood for hi. t bargains of-he- a
th died at.or tm.e, fmiJ hh v..(,k u
that last 'place hy D. Sturgis. whioh is
mama through Dem.ng kn()wn M hoSaturday en to tho old .R known ag lhc Iaw
homo for burial, accompanied by fop lcli uU frut
W. h Iramer, brother of de- - or any ot,K,r tounty on
coase
earth. Tho water is unsurpassed.
John llrockman, of l'earce,
Ariz., wa3 in Doming llu t'u'st of
the week, no visitea iianover
N. Mex. for a few days. S g
JJig of fruit trees
arc being received h.ere daily. In u
tive years tins win uj tne gran
1 Mo., just from an op- - est fruit country on earth.
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Mrs. Meredith and daughter,
Portland, Orpgon. are
the guests of Dr.aiul Mrs. Moir,
Mrs. Meredith being a sister of
Mrs. Moir.
The members of the Lotus
Club were delightfully entertain-
ed at the residence of Mrs.
Howard on Copper avenue last
M..i.,,,,.I IIL .111..11I1LIII1..1 1.A1.II.
Larson, DcLauney, Warren and
Hubbard. That pleasant even-
ing was passed goes without say-
ing. The Lotus Club never
thing3 any other way.
BY
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Some Special Bargains:
(uihI four rixiin resiiluiu-e- , five
ncri'8 doeilfd land, burn, well aivl
windmill, fruit nnd rbr.de tros,
mile from c.t", f'1'.' '
slmrt timo,$l:MO.
A few bargains in city lots well
located; also roitio assignments
nnd ri'linKuishnu'nU noar town.
W. L.
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Mass will be held at the Cath-
olic church February 11 at 8
o'clock a. m.
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House furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windinill:
- -
t !'' A 'A. - O . . 'f.tV
;t?'::r'2 Teats, Wasjon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
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Trrrr':rTrrfrh
Deitting Valley
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Nixon
f
Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
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NEW MEXICO
Coming to Settle on Their Búbalo Pat Fixin;; on Bull. To Mahe Cash Coitracts.
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Sprague, Warner's line of Richelieu Good- s-
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M.
Mr. Moffet, late ticket agent
and day telegraph operator at tho
Santa Fe, who has been east on
leave of absence, will shortly re-su-
his at this station.
v nro nronnro,! t.i .1.. fir. Mr. O'Neal, who has filled the
class ranch carpenter work and P'i'ion Iho meanwhile, has
.
'i iif i i i i i I'llnam mo maienai to mo gruumi. 'inane many i rionas wnuo nere.
Hi:.UN & Son.
Doming. N.
for tlie a
ACE DYMOND, Fire insuranceBaKer
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up
position
Special prices today on old
papers.
Block
DEMING GRAPHIC
irVBLICAN IN rOUTICI.
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
C D. AMBROSE, Editor an4 Proprietor
Kntorad March 1. 1 90S, at pnalofflea In Damln.
N. M., a awond-elu- a matur, mular Act o cun
trreaa of March S, Je.9.
Phone 105.
The legislature U getting down
lo business.
They are having a big Thaw
in New York notwithstanding
it is mid-winte- r.
The Sunshine Territory invites
all ye denizens of the frozen
north to come and spend your
days where life is worth the
living.
Every day, every hour sees
hundreds of homeseekers rolling
into Deming. The hoteU are
crowded to their limit and thpn
some.
Well, Texas put Joe Bailey
back in the Senate, but it's dol-
lars to doughnuts that Bailey
will never want to hear the
word graft again as long as he
lives. Again do the people pay
the freight.
Having learned that the White
House is dangerously damp, Mr.
Bryan will doubtless provide him-
self with plenty of heavy socks
and woolen underwear. -- El Paso
Evening News-Why- ,
to be sure Mr. Bryan is
"getting ready." We can fairly
sec him at it.
There promises to be a hot
fight in the legislature over the
new county question. New Me x-i- co
is rapidly filling up with a
largely increased population and
getting ripa for changes and new
conditions- - In our opinion the
new counties would be able to
take care of themselves.
The pc-op-le of Deming are
miking a systemitic effort to ob-
tain artesian Witer, and there is
eery reason to believe that they
will be successful. If so, Luna
county will become one of the
most fruitful and valuable agri-
cultural sections in the entire
southwest. - Silver City
If Harry Thaw's mother had
made him get up in the morning
and milk the cow and curry the
Inrse before breakfast, and then
siv wood awhile after he came
from school, he would probably
have grown into a useful citizen
instead of a high-rolle- r, and she
would not be putting up a half
million dollars to defend him
against the charge of murder.
If a boy who isn't taught to
Work doesn't go to the devil it is
not the fault of the parents.
The New Mexican has noticed
that in the proceedings of the
Legislative Assembly the term
"His Excellency" the Governor
of New Mexico is used once in a
while. This should not be done.
There ia no "Excellency" in this
country. The President of the
United States is not "His Ex-
cellency." The official designa-
tion of the President is "Mr.
President," no more and no less.
The way to address the Presi-de- ut
properly is Mr. President.
There is no Governor of any
State or Territory in the Union
entitled to the appellation, "His
Excellency." The practice
should be discontinued. New
Mexican.
The New Mexican is right.
Jn this country John D. Rocke-
feller should alone be addressed
as "His Excellency."
Iva from the Hovntalns
Ballard'a Snow Liniment ia praiaed for
the good it doea. It ia a aure cure for
Rheumatism and all pains. Wright W.
Loving, Grand Junction, Colo., writea:
"I uaed Ballard's Snow Liniment laat
winter for rheumatiam and can recom-
mend it aa the beat liniment on the
market. I thought at the time I waa
taken down with the diseaae that it
would be a week before I could get up
and about, but on applying your lin-
iment aeveral tlmea during the night,
! waa bbout In 48 hours and wll in
t'tri daya." Sold by Palace Drug
Store,
More Favorable Here.
The farmers in and around
Artesia have sown a large acreage
in oats, the total probably being
as great as 2,250 acres. The
average production of oats per
acre there last year was 46
bushels. Some fields, however,
yielded as high as seventy bush-
els per acre. Assuming that the
average production will be the
same this year.th oat crop with-
in that territory will amount to
117,300 bushels.
With water on the land the
conditions here would be just as
favorable, if not more so, as the
soil is much better in the Mim-
bres than in the Pecos valley, to
raise oats, wheat and other grain
crops. The same is true of fruit
crops, including apples, peaches,
plums, apricots, the California
variety of grapes, etc. Melons
and all garden truck grow
most beautifully as Well and pro-
duce abundantly.
There is absolutely no alkali in
the Mimbres valley for the farm
er to contend with; no salt
bumps to grub out or Johnson
grass to make his life a burden.
On the contrary nature has en-
dowed the section in which Luna
county lies with the greatest ad-
vantages and inducements for
the man with the hoe, even to
the grandest drinking water on
earth.
With the first grand gurgle of
artesian water the rush will be
made to make the Mimbres val-
ley a veritable bower of Eden.
An important measure that is
confronting the legislatures of
sjveral states is a reduction of
the rate that railroads charge per
mile for carrying passengers.
Arkansas is one of the states
that is advocating a reduction
of from three to two cents. In
New Mexico a fare of four cents
n chalked up to him who boards
the "kivered cars." The rail-
roads for a long time out here
charged a rate of five cents, but
Incoming conscience-stricke- n re-
duced the fare to four cents per
mile. This rate is still too much
of a good thing and the Graphic
would like to see a bill intro-
duced and put through the pres
ent legislature of New Mexico
reducing the rate of fare per
mile on passenger trains in the
Sunshine Territory from four to
at least three cents.
An Important Problem.
That New Mexico is not poor
at all although it is asserted at
less than $400 a square mile, is
shown by a recent report of the
I census bureau which gave asa
conservative estimate that the
j commercial value of the railroads
in New Mexico not counting the
mileage recently built, is about
$100,000,000, or more than twice
a3 much as the entire present
'taxable assessed valuation. Th
timber interests which are as-
sessed for taxe3 at onlv a duar.,
ter of a million dollars, last year
produced five quarter million
dollars worth of timber and are
worth at least ten million dollars.
The mining interests which Dro- -
duced five million dollars last
year are assessed at only one-quart- er
of that sum although
the capitalist who would try to
buy up all New Mexico mining
properties for a hundred million
dollars would have a hard time of
it. It is thus with other inter-
ests and an estimate which gives
the total value of personal and
real property in New Mexico at
half a billion dollars cannot be
far out of the way. But even
with an assessment for taxing
purposes of only $10,000,000,
taxes are paid annually on only
$30,000,000, the other $10,000,000
by devious methods escaping
payment of taxes not to speak of
about $3,000,000 legally exempt.
Surely, a problem that is worthy
of the statesmanship of the Legis-
lative Assembly! --New Mexican.
Mining location notices, both quart
and placer, and blank proof of laborfrom copy furninhH by the county
aU.iyjh at t the Ü. aphid
office,
Trust to Nature.
A arrant many Americans, both mm
a nl women, urn tlilu, nlu aim punr, with
cltviihitlitii. Im'cuiim) llit y havefrr their stomach by hasty catlnil
or Uní nuioli fiuliitf, by cuiintiiing ah--u
hollo beverage, or by too cloxii cuntine-mon- i
tu lioinii, olllcn or factory, and In
coiiwui'in'o tho stomach must bo treated
In a natural way U iore they cun rectify
llirlr earlier nltuli n Tim nuicl' In
many atich people. In (net In every weary,
t It i It and do llielr
work with great itllllctifty. At a result
fatigue conn- - early, la n trema and lust"
loiitf. The demand (or nutritiva aid I
abend of llm mitiply. To lnurw perfect
health every tissue, Imnn. nerva and
nniM-l- should take (rum dm IiImxI cer
tain material and return to It certain
other. It I nwenry to prepare th
stomach (or tho work of taking up from
the fiKxl whnt I lieoem-nr- In Illlike rimhI.
rich, red blood. We mint gn ti Nuliir(or thn remedy There were eeriuln
root known to the Indiana 'if tM
country liefore thn advent of llm wliH
which later came lo thu kiiowlnlue ,f
the Moitlun and which ara now growing
rapidly In profi-wdona- l favor (or the eur
of obstinate lomui-- ainl liver tro-tM-
These nre fon ud lo bo afu and yet cer
tain In their rleiinaimt tnd InvlBornXng
effect iikiii the mmnucli. liver ai.il liln-v- l
Tliee nr tioldcn Seal root. Jnecii'
root. Slona root. Iliomlroul. Minlrik"
root 1 hen tle-r- It ll.u'.k ( i ryl tirk
The medicinal principie rrM:i.a in ii--
nat'v riKit when evtrviwl iih ah--
trine a o solvent imike the nol r li.,i '
ami efllcletit l'iina'h tonic ui.'l liv-- i in
vigora lor, when ''(Miihlinl In )ut ilie
right proportion. u in lr I'Vivn'a
tiolden Medical Ihscovory Where i r
lii hmkript viinliiy aiirh . neivou
fvhu'.Ml'iii. bail notrltloti - and thin
blood, (he body acoulre vigor and th
nerve, hhxiil and all thn iis-- n i... th..(avorahle enV-- i uí thl sovereign reined y
Ah hough aomn phvlclan hav Icen
aw are of the high inedicliml val'ie of ihi
Imivi mentioned plant yet few
'j"d pure glycerlno a a solvent and
uuiilly the doctor' prev ripHon called
for i he ingeediiMili in varying aiiwii.U
4tlh (ifrviW.
The Miol'len Medical Dlicovery " W t
cientifte prepttrnlion rompoundl of th
glyceric extract oí th alnivt mentlotlH I
vegetable Ingredient and contain no
akebol or baroiful Labll-f&rmlii- drugs
American
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Regalar Meals
Short Orders
Splendid Appointments
Popular Cafe of City
Miss D. Estella WilKins
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i
í ON
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J
m
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WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES
ir
'4
4
OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE S
PURCHASER : : : : g
2 J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
jvaKsnsasai
KILLthc COUCH
and CURE thi LUNC8
WITH Dr. King's
tlov Discovery
CONSUMPTION Mea
POR I CUCHI tnd tOelitl.OO
;0LD8 Fret-- Trial.
Burén und Umckrnt (!urn trr n
THBOAT und LUNO XROUB- -
or ilONEY lsACE.
4
r iMJBZCurence II. Hon, Pres. & Gen. Mgr. LkRoV
Mimbres Valley Realty Co.
Real Estate and Loans, Mines and StocKs
If you have property any kind If you want to buy propertv we
to sell let us know it and we will have the best and are always
do the rest. --é7 pleased to show you.
Office in Deckert Bldi.
JUDGE
PARKEE
PENS
BY THEIP
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the "per.t
pleasure."..
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is then ame of a
patented improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the ParLer Ten
wliirh prevents ltuki:;):
or swilinfi. It's a rjixxl
habit to form that oí
using a 1'arkcr Tvu.
Come tn and let
vsjhoU) you
W. P.Tossell.
PHONE No. 50.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTOItVEY L rol'N. mi
OITice in Uuker Hlock, Spruce St.,
Deminpr, New Mexico
POLLA UU & HAMILTON
ATrORNEVS-AT-L- A W
OiTioe in Mahonvy liloc-k- .
Spmce St. Domintr N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
ATTOrtNKV-AT--LA- W.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M,
JAMES S. FIELDEH
Attorney at-La-
Domiiifr, - New Mexico.
Will practice in the courts of New
Mexico, Arizona anil Texas.
li. Y. McKEYES
Land Commissioner,
Conveyancer, Notury Public
FIRE INSURANCE ACENT.
Deming ew Mexico
UALril C. ELY.
AiTdUNKY AND COUNSELOR
Sjiruce St. Domintr, N. M.
P. M. Steed J. u. Uarbek
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Physicians Surgeons.
OfTke Phone 80 Residence 4 And sr.
Deming, N. Méx.
AA VPABft
tf EXPERIENCE
Í w--r
COYIOMT AC.
AnrnnaMnillng a lielrh and drrrintlon nmrqnlrklf wratiniii Mir oiimii fraa anliiiillii la r'"l'l. Cnniniumni.IKniaMruilfroiiniiniillal. HA'lilBOM on I'almiu
nil Ir, iliilm timirr funmuilna palaiui,
ri-n- n lakim klutin k t o. ravalta
alci, wlilmulcbarva, Inlba
Scientific Jlmericati.
A handtom.lf llltntralod WMklf. t jintnt f.
ciilallim u( anr 'iMiiian )..iiml. Tarun. U a
MUNUCo."" New York
Habit to b Eacnrat4.
The mother who k
3253
and
whallior(r..ll.lr
ilimuth
hait of keeping on hand a bottln of
ncuicuj, Bawlherself a trreat amount nf
and anxiety Cougha, colda and croup,lo which children are auaceptible, arequickly cured by its use. it counter-act-a
any tendency of tt cold to result inpneumonia, and tf given aa soon aa theflrat svmntomaof cronn iniuir it a.mprevent the attack. This remedy con- -
tüina nuthinir inini-inu- a .-
-ii
Rive it to httTe onea with a feelinir ofperieci security. Sold by all drug giBU.
Anyway let your wants be known
and wo will supply them. . . .
xxMssvsssmxaaí
and
km
IIom, Trcaa.
Opposite Adelphi
N.A.BOLICH
IX
rri
gDry Goods, Clothing',
tii(ñ Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
fí Navajo Blankets
tK Finn Arms
N. A. H.
m
7i
Domino'
Sec. and
of
--í?
ii:.u.i;i
Ammunition, Hauxes3 and
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS
MAKER OF THK COWBOY HOOT -- SEND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Club.
Accnt for R. T. Krarier Pud.lo SmMlrs
New Mexico
in 1 lTt f 1 mm --m .
1 ULMlMli Li VLiu STABLE j
I W. P. ANDERSON, Prop.
Try the Old Iieliable when wanting a nice
.turn-ou- t. Horses hoarded by week or
month. Rates Hcasonabl?
Deming ? ? ? N. Mo
Deming' Stone and
Construction Co.
M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.
Cement Block Building and all kinds ofCement Sidewalks. General Stone andCement Work. All Work Guaranteed.
Office: Old Nordhaus Building
West Side Viver Ave.DEMING N. M.
A MAN MAY EARN j
a rnn.vly ilnr- j- may connunnd the Liglu-B- t wbri-- i of his tmle
-l-
.o may do a iift-o- . tlirlvi,, imillt.HS n f.,,.,,,;,, ht.R kraisn.r (,r
l.u ivhnd1sinj-y(- .t if J,e all , hc ( ft d mU,,vjh.t mun. HoMllroi.mmiujK.vert.v uu.il hol rginH) bankirtle ( f Inn cnniinga nml crenU) a mirplu fuml fr tho duvof
y(,w f ,1vn, .,c
u know this u tnu.. Are Mill 'y,.., ;nyinií. X,xt w.-v- I wUl U-Ki- n
t. jmt awny a little my" NOW s the li.no. Every ,lav
unlH. Wo want you to opn your Imnk am.uiit hero; nnl it
'itt r not how little you Kt ,rt will,. W0 ill give von ft wnk
1"H.kiin,Ujmi,1,yoft.Wn-- We offer
.vou baiett andviil ai'i rvcmlo your iatro!m,'e.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the auporvialon of the United States Government )
t
The Graphic $2.00
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
KtlXINOER & Co'8. trading place,
Northwest córner of Silver Avunuo nnJ
Spruce streeU.
Ed Godden took possession of
his, new residence today.
Why don't the Deming Yellow
Kids organize and arrange for
some games soon?
Mr. T. A.Carr is improving his
residence property by adding a
new fence. Every little bit
helps.
Mr. Nelson is going to try
ranching a while out at the Tom-erli- n
ranch. Good luck to you,
Bro. Nelson.
New Ignltor Points at
Knowl.es Si Rolanu's.
Jack Dymond, the popular
young insurance agent, is able to
attend to business again after
qüite a sick spell.
T. C. Williams was in town
Saturday after supplies for his
pump on his ranch some seven
miles east of town.
Mr. Will Ward made a busi-
ness trip to El Paso, Texa..,Sun-da- y.
Mr. Ward is connected
with the skating rink.
Call ami see Know les & Roland's
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
Miss Julia Watkins, Miss
Elizabeth Waddill and Mrs. M.
A. Nordhaus spent last week out
at the Watkins ranch.
Mrs Gladys Lambkin, who is
teaching the school at the Lewis
flat, vas in tho city Saturday
attending the teachers' meeting.
Miss Marie DoLtcey left for
her home in El Pau Sunday.
Miss Mario will be greatly missed
by her many frends in Deming
Good pasture fr hoisp.ind cattle
one milu from tovn. pernead
per month. J. w. wymj.vi
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ament.Mr.
Ament's brother, Mr. Pliny Iiui
dick and Mrs. Will Leffler, Jr.,
drove out to the artesian we!!
site last Tuesday.
A Valuable Leiion
"Six voara airo I learned a valuable
lesion, writes John Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia, Ind. "1 then began taking l)r.
King' New Life l'üls. a.id the longer I
take them the bet'er 1 find them."
They please everybody, unranteed at
All Iruggiste, 25 cenU.
The Majestic Vaudeville at the
opera house Saturday night was
quite "majestic indeed. The
gentleman who does the singing
stunt was easily worth the price
of admission.
Mrs. B. Merideth and inter-
esting daughter, Miss Dorothy,
are visiting at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Moir. Mrs.
Merideth and Mrs. Moir are
sisters- -
Samson windmills and Cuahman en-
gines are world beaters.
KNOWLES A HOLAN D, Agents
Deminj', N. M.
The case of Claude 0. Cossins
for shooting young Wright, some
weeks since, which was to have
come ud for trial last Saturday
morning, was defered until the
wounded man is able to appear
in court.
Tetter, Sak Rheum and Eczema
Arecuml liy ChamticrLIn'. Kulve. Onclpllc
lion relieve the itching and burning ariiMliun.
Things are somewhat quiet in
the criminal line of business at
present, but will no doubt im
prove as soon as the new officors
receive their smokeless ammuni
tion which is en route, having
been delayed by the numerous
accidents on the railroads.
John Brockman, ono of the an
cient residents of this section,
was in Deming during the latter
part of last week, on his way to
Silver City on business connected
with his numerous mining ven-
tures. Mr. Brockman is now one
of the many prosperous million-
aires of the City of Angels.
Roich $ Lenpold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDKKS
Plan and Specifications on
Application.
"RinKlets."
Miss Kerr, a late arrival in
Deming, is learning to skate.
Mr. Taylor broUo his ankle at
the rink one evening last week.
Prof. Geo. Kleppert will re-
turn shortly and assist at the
rink. He is noted for his fancy
skating.
Everybody skates but father
in Deming. We notice father
skating pretty regular lately.
Sometimes "One" and some
times "Two."
Saturday was children's day
at the rink and every child that
could walk was there learning
how to skate. The floor re
sembled a pond of pollywogs or
an ant Ind. i'liv" enndrt'n wut--
just that thick.
Owing to the temporary insan
ily of our proof-read- er last week
we inadvertently published the
uersonel of the Arizona legi Ma
ture instead of that of New Mcx
ico. He had been an advocate of
joint statehood under the Arm
name of Arizona, and hasn't yet
gotten over it.
Drv Imti rics nuil indesLruclildu L'lif
keu and packing for gu engii.es.
4:i-t- f Knowixs & Roland.
Albert Keith wa tried in Jus
tice Chapman's court on Satur
day for assault and battery on
George Watkins. The caso ex
cited considerable interest. Tha
jury after an hour's deliberation
rendered a "Kentucky verdict"
tot!i3 ciTeet "that the d d
lie is tli j line lick" and acquitted
the defendant.
Hunting lor Trouble
Tvi. lived ir. ':ilifomi:i 2'J voara.
and am Mill liur ling for trouble in ihu
way .f burn, noien, wo'.imI.h, bulla, cu. ,
r; hs, ort raie of piles thai Hud;-li-n'- s
Arnica Salve won't iuiikly tare,"
wiiieit Chariot Vii!ti-M,ii- l Aliehuny,
Sierra Co. No 'if! h i itin. Mr.Waltor;
it curt a every c;up, trjaranleed ut all
druggists, l'rice 'Jj cents.
A trick bicycle rider gave an
exhibition of his skill on the city
streets one day last week, to the
amusement of the small boys and
for the entertainment of there- -
tired business men of Deming,
who at present are quite numer
ous, owing to the many commer
cial transactions that have lately
taken place- -
Hon. James W. Upton, the
recently elected delegate to the
ioint statehood convention. which
i is now defunct, returned from
Snntn V. Sot nnl:uv vlurr hp
had been for the past week an
interested spectator of legisla
ve proceedings. He reports the
solons quite active in their ef
'ort to pass certain measures
which will redound to the good
or ill of the people in the future
Harris M.
Drug'g'ists
Perfumery
Toilet Articles.
to
Prescription Department.
A. W. Farrington was in from
his mines in the Dlack range a few
days forepart of the week. He
reports favorable prospects m
hi3 interests. His friends
here were very glad to him,
but hardly recognized him as he
has gotten as brown as a berry
by being constantly fanned with
the molient breezes of the moun
tains.
Common Coldi Arc the Cam of
Many Serious Diseases.
Phvulrlani. who have trained a national
ramiLaLion ai analvnia of tha cauia of
various di.ieadcs, claim that if catching
nM miiIH ha avoiilcil a lontr list, of ftftn- -
ireroua ailments would never be heard
or. everyone Knows mat pneumonia
IIU UllKIUlO num VUiU.
on. I phrnnin rnrnrrh hrntu'hiti.4. and all
thrnnt lnnir trouble are nrtrravnted
and rondered more aerious by each
fresh attack. Do not rink your life or
mkw rhnncpa whon von have a cold.
' iinmlM-rlnin'- s Couirn Remedy will cure
:; . ili v.l p This
' Unity
. .o.e.t
sulobyall druggists.
The Festive
The gaiety of nations would
suffer a serious relapse were it
not for the diversion afforded by
,he self-sufficie- nt Easterner.with
his top loftical air and his sub--
ime ignorance of everything
this side of the Ohio river. The
West owes a debt of laughter to
the tenderfoot.
Hardly a day passes but Albu
querque manages to get a little
amusement out of ona of these
Wise Men from The East who
iias escaped from IJrattleboro.Vt.,
dear old Kenncbunkport, Maine,
or that bel n-e- Boston.
A gentleman who appeared
to have lived about forty years,
and who had an air of at least
average intelligence, came in ti e
other evening," said a wed
known Albuquerque hotel clerk
to the Mornint; Journal Thurs
day, "and after in-
quired if one had to take any
special about the In
dians, when venturing out after
r
dark. I told him confidentially
that in tha threa years I had
been here I had managed, by
being careful, to avoid any seri-
ous injury at the hands of the
savages, but that a man had to
look out. 'If they make any dem-
onstrado s'l told him, 'the best
plan is to take no chances, but to
hot-fo- ot it to the hotel.' He did-
n't stir out of his room that eve
ning."-- - Albuquerque Journal.
A Stitch In Time
will save nine. S will a bot'.lo of Hal-- I
mi's llorehound Syrup always kept on
hand h ive tn.tnv a spell of sickness. It
M a cure cure fur oucJih, cold, bron
- ni .mil w lomiiiiL' couj i. Mi j",
of 11 )'. Spring. Ark., write.: "1 keep
it a llorehoun'i .vrup headache, cot.stipation. bid treatri
in nw inHili iMj chest, and tliunk my
forothoul.t r.vtny timen. It lias pre-
ven ed r.vtny severe spoils of iickr.ess."
Sold liy r.ilacc Di u Store.
Wm. Wati-o- and wife and r. ).:
Jossc, an 1 son-in-la- Juhn V.
Kolley, rt.vl family, have arrived
lu-ft- ! and taken tin Inn J. Mr.
Watson, who made us a pntfcan aionaay, miornicn us mat
there would bo a large immi
gration from his state to thi.i
in the spring. Mr. Wat-
son says he never dreamed .of
such glorious climate as he finds
here.
Rising From the Grave.
A nrominciit manufacturer. Win. A.
Ferl well, of Lucarna. N. C, relates a
mostremarkuhleexperien.ee. Ho sva:
"After taking les thitn three Intt'e.t
of Electric Hitter, I feel like one lit- -
injr from the jfrave. My irouiile is
Hnlit'a iliseasi', in the Pialiutes Hlüire.
I fully believe Meetrio Hiltera will cure
me permanently, for it ha.t already
stopped the liver and Madder complica-
tion whir-- have troubled me lor wars."
Guaranteed all druagidts, I'i ice only
oO centd.
V. J. Harris, who recently
landed in New Mexico from
grand old Arkansas, is petting
right down to business if "he is
.1 11..somewnac up years, .ur.JA Ilinnear CitO. bought Dunson's
Stationery,
And
Special Attention Given
mining
see
CUIIBUIII)IIUI1
and
Tenderfoot.
registering,
precautions
country
fine claim four miles southwn.t
of town and is making some
nice imnrovemeuts1 on his place
Mr. farm in capí
that will favorably with needed. proposi
those "down east."
STOVKS! STOVKS! STOVKSl-- A
cnr-lon- d rvcvivcl. Cook Stoves &
I tenting Stoves. Wood or Coal StifS.
CharttT Oak toven. Nono Iwitrr-no- ne
as goo.1. CKKSCENT LUMBKU CU.
Charles Nelson, the new sheriff
cf Grant county, was in the rail-
way metropolis of New Mexico
Thursday and Friday, on his way
to Silver City from Las Vega?,
where he had been to transport
an unfortunate, whose mental
condition renders him unsafe to
society. Charlie is' just the same
even-tempere- d, quiet-mannere- d,
ed fellow that was
before ho entered the political
arena, and office holding doesn't
seem to have swelled his head
beyond its naturally large propor
tions. Mr. Nelson reports busi
ness in his line as rather dull,
and he is to apprehend
people of unsound mind. We
earnestly hope that the sheriff of
Looney" county will not follow
suit, or the present growing pop
ulation be diminished.
MONT
(he old leaky root. Get a
new one that will endure.
Put
kidm
HOOFING
on your building and you will aver
care hew bud it ralni or bow bot (be
tun shlaes.
I W Aayoaa caá pul It iowa.I I
.f! trcaSamplaM raquaat.I 4 r Sala by 1
I W f i It ? .RILL 1
Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
Retail
tli
BUTCHER. I
Sour
Stomach
No aonellla. loj ot slrerelh. r.ervauv
li inle of Kallard neas,
at
17 in
M.
he
rrnr.ral debllllv. sour risinrs. and caUrrh
of the stomach aro all due to Indigestion.
K0J0I cure liidle:stlon. Thla new discov-
ery represents the natural juices ol dlges- -
!n as they txist in a healthy siomach,
with the greatest known tonic
ai J reconstructive properties. Kidol (or
dyspepsia does not only relieve Ini. gestión
'
and dyspepsia, tut this famous
j helps all tlorr.ach troubles by cleansing
purtlying, sweetening mu uou(in..'
.... fMhii4 wiih irnr zt. nuch ( r tv.'nlv irtail.
Kodol DigcsU
CHICAQO.
lo
to
KoHil curei me w n nuw mm " In t
What You Eat.
BotCtl cn.y. Reli-v- lrd c't;on, tcur ll mKh
bachlrc ol r. ct:.
o.mr.A h. F. C. D.WITT U CO..
At the Palace Dru Store. H
t
,
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
JAN REE
Dealer in GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China and Japán Goods
DEMING 0 N. MEX.
For alo..A iritil hnt V w v A a. O w
Harris will soon have a ness Deming; some
compare tal Good
just
compelled
will
tion for the riirht part v. In- -
V
quire
THE GRAPHIC.
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendation of peo-
ple who have been cured of couha and
cohla by Clmmticrlain'i Cough Remedy
have done more than all else to make It a
atnple article of trade and commerce cv
large part of the civilucd world.
JUH vvw.u. I ai tTif ii-o- .i. mil irn.i. rm.iAi.. BoM
6
UVIVVI V HIO, VIIIIVliU I .
m
m
n
a
(It
in ,1 ,)l.ino or ItiiKineaa Card. Viitinir V.nn. Mar- - llcnrv Meyer keeps bone meal for
ru-'- Cortificates, Chocks, Koceipts, salo, ha a machine for mukin tt, ana
l..I,r..pj nml llnmlKilU ncinto.l in un will Li-u- n n mmnlv on hand at his mar
toiluie tylo and on ahort notice at the ket. Callón him and ho will tell you
Graphic office. I nil about it
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
(Successor to W. C. Wallis.)
Sells Ue STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
windmills
Have In StocK -- Mills from 6 to 18 Feet.
4fwm
!.? and
Phone No. 70.
'fix
r
irLumber.Coal Hardware
Builders Supplies
a 9. 9. o. c ?. f. 2 9. ?. : ?.f : 2 : :. ' . 5. s . 1 ' 2 2 2
CCS3R
Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Hiufacturr and Dealer, ia
WaRoni, Bu'j, Mswerf, RaKoi, rliraware, Iron, Steíl, Coa!,
White Lead, Paints, Oils, itnd Varnishes. Granitic Paints, the
best pr:er?er of metal roofs, Hardwood Lumber. Plows and
Srrapert, Rubber Tires, Ranch itnd Mine Hardware Supplies,
Wufjonond Cnrrl;e Material!, etc.. etc.
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL SLVCKSMlTHtNC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Cold Ae. knd HeralouK St. DEMING, N. M.
DARR and TACKETT
Headers in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commissior. See us repardinpr the entry of
lands near Doming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry. V
Office:
Phon: 173.
Silver Ave. Next Door to Sunset Hotel
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Boot and Shoe Maker
I have employed a first-clas- s hoot and shoe maker
and am prepared to do all kinds of work in this line
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
and repaired. V P
L. J. SMALL, the Repair Man,
East Side Silver Ave. Deming, N. M.
J. 81.0AT Faksi:t. rWt.
Juhn Corbktt. Vica l'rr'.
The BanK of Deming
Transacts general banKing business
Foreign exchange Mexican money bought and sold.
Money loan good security current rates interest,
Monte Christo Enchilada House.
McClure, Proprietor.
Chile Con Carne and Tamales; Oysters
Any Style; Spanish Dishes Specialty.
P.vprvthinp Clean and Invitinc
A M " j
U II. llnwn. Cubil r.
A. t'. IUitiii:!. Aa'l l'3-M- ir
a
and
of
E. T.
in
i a
O X?
I Silver Ave. Deming, N. M
00040 00a00 OOOaXO OOOOO
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoflice. No con-
sumptives taken. & &
MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.
Phono 53. Demlné, N. M.
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DEMING GRAPHIC' School Notes. STOCK NOTES. B
Answer to Tax Payer.
To A Tax Payer- :-
First. I will 8k v I don't intend to le
drawn Into a newspaper controversy.
Second. I never presented a, bill to
the county commissioners but that they
paid all of it.
Third. My billa have been made by
enforcing the law, und by the support
I had in the recent election I find
the voters wish the law enforced. I
certainly intend to comply with their
wish, and will here say in the future I
Intend to enforce the rough house sta
tute, and those gentlemen who prefer
to cover up crime may expect to take
the consequence.
Fourth. I cordially invite any gen
tloman who wishes to inspect my dock
et to cull at my olhcc nnd I will take
great pleasure in explaining anything
ho wishes to know; furthermore ni
docket is proof I have been self sacri-
ficing for the county's protection.
I absolutely know nothing of Grant
county's mode of business nor am I able
to explain why sho has either largo ex-
pense or small expense, but I d know
she has two Justic? and possibly sev-
eral more, and possibly several con-
stables, while I am the only Justice in
Luni county, therefore, have the whole
county business in the Justice court
and am also the county coroner.
The county commii meis an1 able to
defend themselves. The sheritT h also
sblotocare for himself, but for "Tax
payer's" meditation I suhmi'. the fol-
lowing figures:
Beginning April 4, l'.wtí. nnd running
to and including Jan. 7. 1 '.'". the late
tho new officers were sworn in ('.n-iv.-
the 2nd, 3rd ami 1th pinrtcrsand 7 days
in January) there were los arrets
made of cases that came up in n.y
court. Of this number my record:. !.".
taa
Sheriff made 17 urr s:
Nightwatchman .
Town Marshal . - "
ToTAl, s
Rcing without a cor.-tal.l- e ar 1 vir-
tually without n m:iil.ul. t!:e shr;!T
tiat all the work to do.
To bear out this s'.atemer.t we will
tike the next Is days. Ifgir.nii.g with
January 8. 'J". iric'.udii January
25. 1D7, with the new officers,
were IS arrests, and f this r.u:"
Nigthwatchman arrested . .
Sheriff "
Marshal "
I simply gi.-- th
if the work - d;v: I
have t!v s.itm.' i; ; a.
th1 san t.
I am well a- r- - '
hirg'.-.- ..p. tr.e ! :o , .
the Uj' 'iar'-- r r- v "
tn ! .' a -- . " "
te-- ar. I ..
.:.-- : ri
Mary of -- -
la-i- t cl is a . '
Azen'J," i j : '..
borT.--' rno".i y sv ;
for 1 and 2 i;.-.-' un i
turned 1j by Tt.
t
cannot tell the g . 1 :r-- n '.r, 'w.cr;t
so all are aris'.el a:. I trie'.. T
l
I ... ...v.. ..i..; ... I .V..1
n s appearance iai .r .
Excellent Company.
year, presentation of
1 It
j
rasna.
This of
ever
Angelo Tress.
Clark's
Some of the pupils are still out on ac nut of here
count of sicklies. ' 1
i this WCCK.Facts are the eyes through which wo
sue laws. There Is better founded) incncxi mtviiug ;
pedagogical rule than that facts must tienal Live Stock Association j
be known before generalizations can be. wj jieJ Denver, j
On Feb. 12th.. Flag Hay, the school jj q Taylor, of Lake Valley,
will celebrate Abraham Lincoln's birth- - f. i jmiiorteil herd
by programmes in each room. All, . Ampri
are invited, especially the old soldiers.
The cf the new education is
of freedom.of libertv.of progress.
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IF YOU WANT CASH
For Your Real Estate or Business
I CAN GET IT
No Matter What Your Property h Worth or in What Town, City, State or
Territory It is Located.
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1 did not have nnd I
not to for this all is
sure to ft new and I am just sure
sill make for the
a good besides, is wny so a
.
..L.i ...111 . . ..not put sou as a resuii ox
I not be able it I
a quick sale. I tho most
I have the a field men
, i.. ..i. i ...-ii- u ,vitmu 1 b,- - the ordinary real estate men. I MUST SELL real eatate-u- nd lots
i- t- -- r "o nit of business. I can assure I am not going out of business. On the contrary, I expect at
Hit e..c of the year, that I have soli twice properties as I did tho past year, but It will first bo neces-- s
irv for me to properties I want li.u YOURS and SELL matter you
a farm a home anv lan.l. or a business; it doesn't what it in worth or where it U located. If you
out tho letter ini my below an I mail it ti day, I will tell you why and how I can quickly
convert the property into cash will give my completo plan
FREE CHARGE
and terms for handling The I will give of great valui to yyi, cvj: if you de-ci-
not to had better to day you
you want to buy any kind of a farm, or business in any part of the country, tell mo your requirements.
I guarantee fill and
DAVID P.TAFF, the Land Man, Sr TOPEKA, HANS.
If You Wn to Stll Fill la, Cut Out Wail Today
PL' is- - si-:i- l with rit tJ mi a plan for a
cah iver for my property
T...:i State
Kidl-iwin- is do?Cliption
Lowest Cash price
Name
AMiHss
Personnel of Legislature.
The members of both houses are as
Wows:
corsni..
First Ii.-tric- t, Colfax anil Union
Counties. M. 1!. Stockton.
Secord District, Taos Mora
workmen ts. MalaijuiasMartir.es.
ThirJ District. Kio and San- -
Jaun Counties. W.G.Sargent.
Fourth t, San Miguel County,
Chas. A. Sj iffs.
Fif'.h District. San Miguel. Q iay.an l
James S.Dur.ran.
Sixth DiUri-- '. i'it a j ml -
val co jnties. V. Miira. j
Sever.th District, liernalillo Cour.tj,
J. I". j
Lghth Di. triet. Val.-rci- McKin- -
ley eun'.ie. Jaco!- Chaves.
Nil.:!. District, .erro
rr.;:.t. Harvey M. JJichatM.
Tet th District. (Jrut.t. na :ia
Ana ciiur.lies, W. D. M'irray.
I'.ii nth ('t-r- .In .'.i.l
Torrui.ce Ciii!i.tie, A.
Twilfth D.strict. Ild.ly. Ci.av.-- ai.d
It "Oit-v- It Count ic, .1. ('.w.ieroti.
ii'it'M;
; First DVtrii Ci.;.'.i County. Hor-
ace C. Abbot.
Sceot.d Dis'rict. t'llioil
I'vomtiln Puili.la.
Tl.inl Di.-tr.- Tai'.s County, Ramon
i In
lrurtli Di.-tri- Mora
i (ilobo, Arizona, and at i:i,.n.!.aur.-,- .
present iruost:. C. Williams' Fith District,
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was in.li.ceil Kimt's DU- -' "ok,.,,!,! ounti.s, Abbott,
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without
forget
District.
Thev
Valencia V' "SU"'
nriuan.
school m. Twelfth Valencia, McKin-- !
MM m. and M' Counties,
-- i'"'.
ending
rich.
Thirteenth District, Sncorro County,
(ireen.
evening. Fourteenth District, Socorro
Counties, Hubert Martin.
" j Fift.-ent- District, C.ranl I.una
Fernando.
Narcisa.
Martiner.,
Manuel.
Sloan,
Villinlva,
advertised date.
doesn't
Counties, J. Moran.
Otero Counties, II. It. Holt.
Seventeenth (Jrant, I.una,
Dona Otero Counties,
W. Peach.
Ki4hteenth District, Lincoln
Chaves Couiiti. s, Hmlspcth.
Nineteenth District, Lincoln,
Eddy Roosevelt Counties,
Mullens.
Twentieth Dist.ict,
County, K. V. Deniston, I'ilemon San-ch-
Uafa.'l Herrera.
Twenty-firs- t DiMrict, Hernalillo
Iternard Kuppe Francisco
Lucero y
How Chilblains.
oniny freedom from chilblains,"
writes John Kemp, Fast Ofislield,
"I apply liucklen's Arnica Salve, have
used it rheum excel-le- nt
resulta." Guaranteed
ability facilities your property certainly
afford advertisement. This "ad" (like other "ads") prac-
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If You Want Buy In.Cat and Mail Today
I desire buy property corresponding approxi-
mately with the following speeificatio'is:
Tow city County ... State
Price between $ $ I
$ balance
Keinarks ...
Name . .
A.Uros
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandhorn's Teas and Coffees :- -: -: -:
Dcrr.inji New Mexico.
RAILROAD T1M2 TA3LE.
- Southern P.iclfic- -
Tr.t::.
- I T ii ml- -
; .. .. I .. 1. 1. ; v. ,.
n .. '.; ,. ;i r. a. m.
'. S l.'l. ' 1". tlri. .l e. M.
i . r in.' !.
S- ,: - K ..;. .... ::t . .
I. i"'.!, M.ll- - l.lll.lll. 1". !. M.
I 4 . I. M.
- Santa Fe.
Wl.--
Arnv.-'- . o. in. I..- ivc V. a. m.
;.
!'. . I., av.-- ki. m.
a s.
I. :,v.' . a. in.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
I.UI..I ico at L is Cruce.--.. N.
January 'Ji,
Notice is hereby i'iven that Katherin
of Demini;, N'. Méx., ha.i li'.e.l
.
.ft. .... ... . i .. .j nonce i in r in make nnal
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Ninth following
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Huebush (Si
Crenshaw
Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.
(Successors to Tidmore & Sons)
GOOD TE AMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour
reasonable rates. Horses
boaided by the week or
month
41 tf
íiing' Lee.
at
Fine stock of staple
ana lancy groceries, also
best candies jtc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
nml ,1
New Mexico' urucgists, Deming,
nor
Hardware,
r..
W.
(l.l
for
S..
iviiui
at
now
Ildg. Silver Avenue.
N. M.
Otto vSrnith
Hoi and Cold Baths
Silver Ave. Deming, N. M.
a . c t ; f t . i 1 1 1 zt i t a t. at tu.1 1 1
THE
.Victoria. I
A. J. CLARK, Proprietor.
New an l First Class yi
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Itaths
all modern conveniences
Reasonable Prices
Ufye
Deming
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silm Art.,
Ntit Doer to PaUct Salooa.
0")
Mf
m
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